Preterm infants undergoing heel blood sampling were randomly allocated to specimen collection by heel puncture (Autolet II Clinisafe) or incision (Tenderfoot 'preemie').
found in the infants' behavioural response, increase in heart rate, or in the frequency of specimen haemolysis. Collection times for small to medium sized samples were similar, but for large samples (>1 ml) the Tenderfoot method was superior and fewer repeat procedures were necessary. Tenderfoot has the added advantage of improved safety, but it is too costly for routine use. Heel prick is the most common method of obtaining blood samples in newborn infants. It is performed routinely for biochemical screening and many infants have additional samples collected for bilirubin and glucose measurement. Sick infants receiving intensive care often undergo repeated heel pricks.
Heel puncture with a lancet is the standard method for obtaining the (BWL) .
Before the infant was disturbed, baseline heart rate (where monitored) and behavioural state were noted. Infants were then randomly allocated to have blood taken using either the Tenderfoot 'preemie' (incision depth 0-85 mm, length 1-75 mm) or Autolet II Clinisafe with neonatal lancet and platform (puncture depth 2 16 mm). Randomisation was stratified into three groups (<1000 g, 1000-1500 g, >1500 g) according to the infant's latest weight.
In the first five seconds after firing of the device the infant's facial response was closely observed. The presence or absence of cry was noted, along with any changes in facial expression (eye squeeze and deepening of the nasolabial furrow), which typify neonatal reactions to brief invasive events.2 The maximum heart rate reached during the procedure, the length of the procedure, the number of repeats necessary to complete specimen collection, and the nature of the specimen were also recorded. Specimens sent to the clinical chemistry laboratory were examined for haemolysis without indication of which device had been used.
To allow comparison between devices the amount of blood collected on each occasion was allocated a score from 1 to 4. Thus the smallest amount of blood (one or two capillary tubes for blood gas or bilirubin measurement) was assigned a score of 1. A specimen of volume sufficient for a full blood count or urea and electrolytes was assigned a score of 2. Collection of a moderate amount (for example, full blood count plus urea and electrolytes) was assigned a score of 3, and any additional investigations (for example, full blood count, urea and electrolytes, plus theophylline or gentamicin concentration) converted this to a score of 4. The actual volumes of blood encompassed by this scoring system were estimated to vary from 0¢ 1 to 1 -5 ml.
Results One hundred and eighty seven heel blood sampling procedures were observed, 97 with the Autolet and 90 with the Tenderfoot device. Most infants (26/47, 55%) were included in the study on only one or two occasions. Thirteen (28%) were included between three and seven times and eight were included more than seven times. The median sample score for all specimens, and for those taken using the two devices separately, was 3.
COLLECTION TIME
The collection times for different sample sizes were compared (see table) . Blood sampling from the heel is also time consuming, with junior medical staff spending up to two hours each morning on a 'blood round'. In this study doctors spent an average of four minutes with each infant on sample collection. Handwashing, assembly of the Autolet and preparation of the heel is likely to at least double this figure. A device which reduces specimen collection time without increasing pain would therefore be beneficial.
A study in term infants comparing the Tenderfoot with a spring loaded lancet (Microtainer, Becton Dickinson) found substantial reductions in specimen collection time.'1 In this study we have shown that the Autolet II Clinisafe and Tenderfoot 'preemie' perform equally well for the collection of small to medium sized blood samples from the heels of preterm infants. For large specimens (>1 ml) the Tenderfoot is more effective than the Autolet. In addition to the shorter collection time, the number of occasions on which repeat procedures were necessary was reduced by half, and of these more than one repeat was rarely needed using the Tenderfoot.
In around 60% of cases behavioural observation suggested pain perception, with little difference between devices. We could thus not substantiate the manufacturer's claim that the Tenderfoot 'virtually eliminates' pain. As there were fewer repeats with the Tenderfoot, however, the pain of the procedure was indirectly reduced.
Other benefits of the Tenderfoot were noted. Unlike the Autolet II Clinisafe it does not require assembly, and after single use is immediately discarded. This minimises the risk of needle stick injury, and also that of cross infection, which has been reported with the Autolet.12 Examination of the heel 24 hours after using the Tenderfoot revealed in most cases an incision mark but no bruising. This was not studied systematically, but it was our impression that apart from fewer repeat sampling sites the heels generally appeared less traumatised after Tenderfoot use.
The Tenderfoot does, however, have certain disadvantages. Unlike the Autolet the precise sampling point on the heel is not visible at the time of firing. It is therefore more difficult to direct, and in the smallest infants, in whom heel width may be equal or less than that of the base of the device, this may result in the incision being made in a suboptimal area. The other main drawback is cost. Based on a survey of invasive procedures from our own neonatal unit, we estimate that around 8000 heel pricks are performed each year. At current prices the cost implication of using a Tenderfoot device for each of these, with a repeat rate of 19% as in this study, would amount to £7700. By comparison, the cost of equipping a 30 cot neonatal unit with Autolet II Clinisafe devices and providing 8000 neonatal lancets and platforms (which are reusable during individual procedures) is around one tenth of this figure.
In conclusion, for the collection of small to medium samples the Autolet and Tenderfoot perform equally well. Where a large sample volume is needed the Tenderfoot reduces collection time and the need for repeats. It has the added advantage of improved safety, but is too costly for routine use.
